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M.H.Sinitl, Put'raudVnp'r,
J.T.Tnrt, Mir Bd Man'r.
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ADVERTISING RATE!.
Iwk. iwks. lma. Smos. (mo. lyear

llneh, .75 l 4.00 BOO 10.00
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100 J.'O 4 50 12.00 U.oO 35 no
I.UO 4.50 6 00 U.OO 52 00 St It)

I Col t OO IL0O 12.00 20.00 30.09 . 50.00

Fpectal Notices, Ten Cents per line flrst, tad
Vive CenU for each subsequent insertion.

Transient advertising payable in advance. No
deed-bee- t advertising taken. Yearly advertise-men- u

peyeble at the end of each quarter. Pro-
fessional and Business Cards to occupy uot more
then .five line.) $J.W a year. Begular yearly ad-

vertisers, whose bills amount to f 10 or over, will
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PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.

IIWTOWg,

Ifalia arrive: From New York, 11.30 a, at, and
t.lOT.u. From the North, 1.45 . m,

. Malls close: Going North, 10 20 a. n. and ( T.
A Ooing south, at 1 and 7.1 . at.

ZT.Peo,P.M.
v CHURCHES.

Tarerrr Citoch. Main Street, Her. Newton E.
Maible. i. D., lector. Service. 10 3 a. at. bun-da- y

School, 12 x. Evening service, 1. 10.
CoNentoiTioKil. Ma n 8trtet, Rev. James P.

Hojt. pastor. Services 10.30 a. at. Sunday School
11,45 a. at Afternoon Servioes, 1 p.m.

Cmhouo: Main Street, Kev. Father McCarton

Jastur. v.
Services, 10.15 a. at. buuday School,

SOCIETIES.

Ouvs Branch Juvenile Timflz ko 14. Pub-Jl-

meeting every buuday afteruoou at 6 o'clock,
iu South Uentie School uouse, ofnceis; Mrs s M

Beers, Sunt, Hue M ' Peck, ace.

8t. PiTEica's Tupace8ooiktt nev. Fath-
er Jatnt-- s HcCariaa President, John Moooey Vice
President, Thomas Egau Secretary, Patrick Cain
Treasurer.

Newtowb Libb'Bt AeaociATios E. L John- -
son President, Charles Beresfoid Vice Presides,,
M. F. Peck Seowtaiy sad Treasurer.

At. F. PbtK, Librarian.

SANDY HOOK,

Mails arrive From New York !1.20a. v. and
6r.at. From the North 1 r. u.

Mails clow Going North, 10.49 a. u, and 5 I.n. Going South, li. at.
Ezna Paxca, P.M.

CHURCHES. "

Methodist. Bev James Taylor, pastor. Ser-

vices, 10.30 a. v., 1 20 and S . u. Sunday
school 11.45 a. k. Prayer meeting Thursday
evenings, 8 r. at.

St. John's Chapel- .- Rev. Francis' W. tt

asslsunt minister. Services 1 P.at. Sunday
School 12 U.

SOCIETIES.

Gbanite Lodge Independent Ospeb ofGood
Tehplahs: meet In lutll over H. L. Wheeler's
Furniture Wareroom every Friday eveuiug. om- -'

- cere, J. P. Blackman, W. O T, aire W. W. Per-
kins, W. T. T, Ohiistian Beahler, W. 8., Mrs. E.
A. Bennett, W.F. s.. Airs. H. L. Wheeler, W.
1., Wm. B.Terrill, VV. M , Miss N. A. Judson,
W. I. Peck, W. O. G, John F.
Griffin, P. W. T.

Hibah Lodge, No It, F. A. M. Meet in Ma-
sonic Hall, 1st aud 3d tt ednesdays of each mouth.
Grocers: Wm. 1 eaudford, W. M., Jobn oai.dfurd,
Sr. W., Sumere Crofut, Jr. W., James A. Wiisun
Sec't. H. L. Wheeler, Treas aud Chupn., Wm.
Ackley, Sr. Dea., Chester Hard, Steward, A. W.
Orgelmann, Tiler.

Royal Arch Chapter. Meet Second Thursday
of each month, iu Masonic Hull. Omceis; Geo.
Woffciiden, H. P., H. L. vi heeler, K., James M.

lacKmau, Sciibe., Wm. I. bauford, O of H., Jas
A. WUson, P. 8., G. A Hough, B. A. 0.

Alpha Juvenile Tehpx.e No I. meet in Lodge
Boom over Furniture btore, every Sunday after-- ,
noon, at o'clock. Mies i.lla Peck, Supt. F W
Perkius, W C T.

D, M. REYNOLDS,

PAINTER.
Graining, Paper Hanging, Kalsominlng.

rretcolng and Painting in all its
branches done with dis-

patch,
Bssklencs, Nswtowa, Conn.

For Salt
A Second-han- d Buckeye Mowing Machine, la

complete working order. Wood Fram., quick
motion, and small sections, with sll the extras that
usually go with machines. Pries $25.

L. B. Lake,
Newtown.

CHARLES RINNISLAND.
BARBER SHOP, AND LADIES'

UAIR DRESSING EMPORIUM.

Corner of Main and Wetl BC$, Newtown.

Shaving. Shampooing and Hair Dressing dons
in the most artistio style.

The ladies are requested to examine specimens
of work, such ss Switches, Braids, Curls, Puffs,
etc Ladies con have their combings made up.

BBANCH BABBEB SHOP

in Sandy Hook, opened every Wednesday and

Saturday afternoon. Shop next to the Poet Office.

II. L, WHEELER.

Stoves, Tin, and

Copper Ware.

Jobbing done at ehorl notice.

Store in Newtown, in the rear of Hen-

ry Sun ford's store.

D. CAMP, Agent.
At rav store In 8andy Hook may be fonnd a full

stock of Tin Ware, and btovrs of tbe .atest im-

proved patterns, couaistiog of Parlor and Citcbeu
Stoves. I have also in my Furniture Department
a splendid Relectluu of Bedroom Suites, very
cheap, from '30 to $50. Also Lounges, Chil-
dren's Carriages, etc. Goods delivered free of
charge.

Gtre mt a tatt.
. ' H. L. WHEELER.

THE FRUITS OF SORROW.

The pearl that gleams on beauty's neck.
To secret anguish owes its birth ;

The gems which grace tbe coronet
Were born among the throes of earth.

The attar which the rose distills.
Proclsims the flower's sure decay ;

The forest songster ever trills
Most sweetly on his dying dsy.

The erne! ax must gash the wood
Before the healing gums may flow.

And sll of wise, or fair, or good.
Is sequent to some hidden woe.

REST AT LAST
After the shower the tranquil sun ,

Silver stars when the day is done.
After the snow the emerald leaves.
After the harvest golden sheavts.

After the clouds the violet sky.
Quiet wjods when the winds go by.
After the tempest tbe lull of waves ,
After the battle peaceful graves.
After tbe knell wedding bells ,

Joyful greetings from sad farewells.

After the bud the radiant rose.
After our weeping swtet repose).

After the burden the blissful meed.

After the furrow the waking seed.

After the Sight the downy nest,
Over the shadowy river rest.

The Midnight Train.
A STORY OF LIFE ON THE TRACK.

Tbe Dlght which will dwell in my

memory with vivid distinctness while
life and reason are left me, was in Octo
ber, a long while ago. I was at that
time telegraph opentor, stationed upon
tba Grand Trunk Line of railroad.

Mine wa by no means a model place of
residence. There were beer gardens,
drii.kiug saloons and gambling bouses
out of all proportion to the more respec-
table shops and residences; we bad two

arrests of counterfeiters, and there was

scarcely a day passed that there was not
a brawl among the ruffians around u.
Still there was a school and a Utni d blue- -

eyed woman had e me to leach there.
How long an unprotected woman migu

have lived there 1 cm only guess, for A!

ice Holt had been there but three months
when she consented to walk into church
with me one day and walk oat my wife.

sound of conflict.
What could It mean. Tbe minutes

were all hours till I heard a key turn In
the door of my prison and a moment lat
er two tender arms were around my neck
and Alice was whispering In my ear.

"They will come In a few minutes lore
to let you free! The villains left tbe key
In the front door! I thought of that be-

fore I started, but there was a man at tbe
front watching. I crept around the
house and saw him, though I did not
dare lo be seen," '

"But have you been to Pottsvillef''
"Yes, dear."
"In all that storm?"
"Sillm seemed to understand. He car

rled me swiftly and surely. I was well

wrapped in my water-proo- f cloak and
bood. When I reached Pottsville the
train had not come up."

"But it is here?

"Only the locomotive and one carriage.
In that carriage was a sheriff a deputy
sheriff and twenty men, armed to the
teelh to capture the gang at tbe embank-
ment. I came too, and they lowered me
from tbe platform when the speed slack-

ened, so that I could run iu here and tell '

you all was safe.
While we spoke, my wife's fingers bad

first untied the handkerchief around my
neck, and then in the dark, found some
of the knots of tbe cord binding me.
But I was still tied fast and strong when
there was a Tush of many feet upon the
staircase, and in anotbir moment, light
and joyful voices.

"We've captured the whole nine!" was
the good news. "Three iucluding John
Martin are desperately wounded, but the
surprise was perfect. Now, old fellow,
for you 1"

A dozen clasp knives at once severed

my binds, and a dozen hands were ex-

tended in greeting.
As for praise showered on my plucky

little wife it would require a volume to
tell half of it.

Tbe would be assassins and robbers
were sent for trial and sentenced to penal
servitude.

Alice and I moved to a civilized com- - S

munity the following year. But before
we went there was an invitation sent us
to meet the committee from the railroad
company at Postville. We accepted ;
had a dinner; were toasted and compli-
mented, aud then Alice was presented
with a tea service from the passengers of
tbe threatened traiu,the company and the
railroad directors, in token of their grat-
itude for the lives and property saved by
my heroine.

A Missing Artist.
A YOUNG LADY'S ADVENTURE.

. I was tpeuding the most beautiful part
of the year at the pleasant watering-plac- e

of Crayness, my usual Summer resort,
and a gayer, happier company than that
which was then around me I have sel-

dom found. Excursions, picnics, and all
manner of enjoyments were continually
on ihe tapis, and neyer had time passed
so pleasantly before.

Oue among us, however, seemed to
take no interest in our gatherings, or in
any of our pleasure-partie- s ; and William
WulJrou's coldness and reserve were fre-

quent subjects of comment, especially
among the ladies. Young and attractive
he certainly was, and possessed of bril-

liant colloquial powers, which I myself
had often tested ; for, strange to say Mr.
Waldron had repelled all friendly advan-
ces from others, and it was only after
many persevering efforts that I finally
drew him out of his reserve. Our same-

ness of pursuits had some iufluence here,
no doubt. We were both artists. I was

strongly and irresistibly drawn toward'
the handsome, energetic enthusiast, and
it pleased me greatly to fiud that in my
company at least he would throw aside
the mask of reserve.

When at length I persuaded him to
mingle with our little party in tbe drawing--

room of the half hotel, half board-

ing house where we lodged, the fascinat-

ing young artist soon became a general
favorite. I have noticed more than one
fair lady's cheek blush with pleasure
when William Waldron'i dark eye flash-

ed into hers ; but among all tbe ladies of
our little set b teemed to choose Emily
Burns, tbe merriest little fairy that ever
danced on earth.

One stormy evenirg we were sitting in
the d drawing-room- , most of
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whs proposed to gag me, but they con
cluded that my cries, if I made any,
could not be beard, and handkerchief
bound over my mouth.

The door of the wash room was closed
and locked. Alice stood undiscovered.
Then the light was blown out, and the
ruffians left me, locking the door after
them.

There was a long silence. Outside I
could hear the step of one of tbe meu

pacing up and down, watching. I ruli-be- d

my head against the wall behind me,
and succeeded in getting the handker-
chief on my mouth to fall around my
neck.

I had scarcely accomplished this when
there was a tap on tbe iuner door.

' Robert 1" Alice suld.

"Yes, love I Speak low, there is a man
under my window."

Are you alone in the room ?"

"Yes, dear."
"I am goiug to Postville. There Is no

man under my window, and I can get
out there. I have six long roller towels
knotted together, and 1 have cut my
while skirt into wide strips to join tbem
Tbe rope so mode reaches nearly to the
ground. I shall fasten it to the door
knob and let myself down. It will not
luke long to reach borne, saddle Selim,
and reach Postville Iu time. Don't fear
for me. When you hear a ben cackling
under my window you know I am safe
on the ground."

Little Alice I My heart throbbed heavi-

ly ai I heatd her heroic proposition, but
1 dared not stop her.

"Heaven bless and protect you," I
said, and listened for the signal. Soon
the cackling noise told me that the first

step of her perilous undertaking was ta-

ken.

It was dark, cloudy, and threatening a
storm, and near as I can guess, close

upon nine o'clock. She had to go six
miles and I could only wait and pray. I
was too much stunned even yet to realize
the heroism of this dark ride through a
wild country, with a storm threatening.
I was drenched with a perspiration,
wrung from me by mental agony in one

hour, chilled with terrors tbe next. No
words can describe the misery of waiting;
as the minutes dragged along. In tbe
dead silence a far-of- f sound struck a thrill
of horror to my heart, far exceeding even
the previous agony. Far, far away, a
faint whistle crime through tbe air.
Nearer and nearer, then the distant rum
ble of the train growing more and more
distinct.

The midnight train was coming swift.

ly, sure, to certain destruction. Where
was mv wife? Had the ruffians inter-

cepted tier at the cottage ? Was she lying
somewhere upon the road ? Her heroism
was of no avail, but was her life saved ?

In the agony of that question tbe rum-

ble of tbe approaching train was lost;
far more did I feel the bitterness of Alice
dead tiian tbe terror of the doomed lives
the train carried. Why had 1 let her go
upon her mad errand ?

Nine o'clock ? As the bell of the clock
ceased to strike, a rumble, a flash, told
that a thunder storm was coming rapidly.
Oh, the long, long minutes of the next
hour.

Ten o'clock. The rain falling in tor-

rents, the thunder pealing, and light-

ning flashing. Often I had held her,
while as death, trembling, almost faint-

ing, in such a storm as this-- Had she
feared to start with tbe storm in pros-

pect, or was she lying somewhere strick-

en by lightning ?

Eleven o'clock. The storm was over,
though the night was still inky black-- no

sounds to cheer me, none to make
the hideous suspense more durable. A
host of possibilities, like a frightful
nightmare, chased one another through
my tortured brain.

Would the next hour ever pass T Once
the clock tolled midnight all was safe.

I tried to move, and writhed in impo-

tent fury upon my chair, forcing the
cruel cords to ttar my flesh, at I vainly
si rove to loosen even one hand. The
heavy train rumbled past the telegraph
office. It was an express train, and did

not stop at my station, but as I listened,
every sense sharpened by mental torture,
it seemed to me that the speed slackened.

Listening intently, I knew that it stopped
at tbe embankment, as nearly as I could

jurigr. Not with the slackening crash I

expected, followed hy wails and groans
from the injured passengers, but gradu-

ally and carefully. In moment mora I

a pretty coitnge naarly a quarter of a
"mile from the telegraph office since our
marriuge.

Being the only man employed at the
telegraph business In town. I was ob
liged to remain constantly at the office,
and part of the evening, and Alice her-

self brought me my dinner and supper.
There waa a small room next my office,

with a window, but only me door com-

municated with a larger room. Here
Alice hud fitted up a dressing tattle, and
mirror, washstand, and some pepper, salt
and pickles for my repasts. Tbe two
rooms were on the second floor of
building that stood alone. ;

With this necessary Introduction I
come to the story of that October night
and the part my blue-eye- d Alice, only
eighteen and afraid of her own shadow,
played In it. I was in my office at about
7 SO o'clock, when one of the railway
officials came in, all flurried, saying:

"Stirling, have you been over to the
embankment on the road

The embankment was not a quarter of
a mile from the office, on the East side.

'No; i have not."
"It was a special providence took me

there then. One of tbe great masses of
rock had rolled down directly across
I lie track. It will be dark us a wolf's
mouth and if the midnight up
train comes without warning, there will

be a horrible smaeb up."
"It mutt stop at Poslville, then," I re-

plied. "I will send a message."
"Yes. Thut Is what I stopped in for.

The down track is clear so you ueed not

stop the train,"
"All right, sir."
I was standing at the door, seeing my

calUr down the rickety staircase, when
Alice came up with my supper, it was

hot, and 1 cold, so I drew a table, and
opening can and basket, sat down to en-

joy iu Time enough for business I
thought afterwards. As I ate we chat-

ted. ,

"Any messBge my wife asked.
"One from John Martin.''
"John Martin ?" Alice cried; "the

greatest rufH.in in the neighborhood.
What was the train I"

"Midnight train."
"Was that all?"
"That was all. Mr. Hill has just been

here to tell me there was a huge rock
across the truck at the embankment, ho 1

shall stop the midnight train at Postville.
Tbe passengers must wait a few hours
there, and eome on in the morning after
the track Is ,cleared."

"Have yon sent the ' message, Rob' "ert?"

"Not yet There is plenty of time.
This train does not reach Postville (ill
half past eleven, and it Is uot yet eight.
Yes it is just striking." '

"Belter send it, Robert. If there
should be an accident you would never

forgive yourself . Send it wbile I put
some clean towels in tbe wash room,
and then I will come and sit with you
till you can come home."

She went to the dressing room as she

spoke, taking no light, but depending
on tbe caudles burning in the office. I
was rising from my seat to send the tele

gram when tbe door oponed, and four
of the worst characters in the town, led

by John Martin, entered the room. Be-

fore I could speak, two threw me back
In my chair, one held a revolver to my
bead and John Martin spoke:

"Mr. Hill was here to stop the up
train You will not send the message- -

Listen. The rock is there to stop the
train put there for that purpose. There
is $50,000 in gold on the train. Do you
understand ?"

"You would risk all the lives in the
train to rob it?" I cried, horror struck.

"Exactly!-- ' was tbe cool reply, "One
fifth is yours if you keep the message.
The money has been watched all the
way along."

I saw the whole diabolical scheme at
once. If the train came it would be

thrown off the embankment while tbe
men could easily lie in wait there.

"Come," Martin said, "will you Join
us?"

"Never," I cried, Indignantly.
;

I trembled for Alice. If only my life
were at stake I could have home it bet

ter. But even if we were both murdered
1 could not take the blood of the passen

gers in tbe train upon my head. Not a

sound came from the little room as 1 was

tied hand and foot to my chair, bound

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WM. O. WILE. M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon, Sandy Hook, Ct.

BUSINESS CARDS.

QENTBAL HOUSE.

Sitnated in the centre of the town, newly fur-
nished throughout. All mudern improvements.
Everything done to add to the happiuess and com- -

J fort of the guests . Free carriage to all treks.
Charges moderste. Aicowmodaiions nnsurpass-ed- .

Docous Fairchild, Prop'r.

jyIN0TT AUGUR.

SANDY HOOK MARKET,
dealkb rv

Xbresh & Cured Meats &c.
Near the Bridge.

Sandy Hook, Conn.
5T eras .' Cat.

C. ALLYN.He
Watch, Clock, Jcvsdry, Gold Peru,

Speetadet, Eynjauet, eta. ,
Watches. Clocks and Jewelry repaired and war- -

Jiiia Street, Post Office, Newtow.


